NUTCRACKER OCTOBER 18, 2014
SCHEDULE CHANGES
CHECK OUR Facebook page FOR UPDATES
Attached find your
voucher for your choice of
seating for either the Friday
or Saturday evening shows.
If there isn’t a voucher attached it is because as yet
we have not received your
dancer fee of $75.00. If we
are in error please come in
and let us know. Remember
these are not tickets, you
must bring the voucher in and
exchange it for your seats.
If you decide to change your
tickets, the earlier the better for a choice seat. Tickets
will be sold at Holloway and
CPA during rehearsal hours
starting Nov. 8th until mid
Nov. Then we will sell at the
Mall beginning Nov. 22nd.
Remember if you did not receive a voucher, it is because
you have not paid your fees.
We also need you
to turn in your volunteer
letters, so that we may
begin contacting you about
the jobs that need your
expertize.

weeks ago you received the ad
forms, please turn those in as
soon as possible. If you have
not sold one, please try. This
year in celebration of the
35th, we are again giving all
area schools free admission.
All ads and patron donations
need to be in by November 1st
Costumes will be
given out beginning this Saturday, if you are absent and
did not receive yours at this
time, let Ms Dorothy know
when you will pick them up.
Do not wait until dress rehearsal to let us know that
you do not have a costume,
that is too late.
Remember do not let dancers
wear their costumes for Halloween or try them on repeatedly. Once a costume is ruined
the whole group is ruined as
well.

Ladies need to try on
dresses ASAP. Gentlemen we
will have your tux when you
come for practice. For sizes
not in stock we will have to get
Hopefully, T– Shirts these from Moon Tuxedo. They
will be ready in about three
usually let us have them for
weeks. We will pass those
about $10.00. You will need
out as soon as we receive
to get fitted, then pick them
them. Yes, Moms, Dads and
up before dress rehearsal.
siblings may buy a shirt for
You must make sure they get
wearing in the Parade.
back to Moon’s, or you will have
I am hoping that you to pay for a new one.
have had a chance to get out
We think we will be
there and sell some ads. We setting up our ticket sales tareally depend on those to
ble and our Nutcracker scene
help us give the area children at the mall on Nov. 19th at
free admission to the morn- 8:00 p.m. We will need a few
ing performances. Please
volunteers to help put this up.
try to sell at least one. Two

Downtown parade will be November 22nd. We usually line
up on the corner of Commerce
and Main. We will not know for
sure until the Chamber contacts us with the lineup. It is
usually about three days before
the parade. I will post the information about this on the
Facebook page. All siblings and
parents are invited to ride the
big truck, but must wear a Nutcracker shirt of some kind.
The only costumes in parade
will be senior dancers, more on
this later. Besides the trucks
we will need 4 or 5 convertible
cars for the parade. Please let
me know if you have one or can
get one for us to use that day.
Also we will be decorating the
trucks that day, many hands
needed. See Ms. Terri about
helping on this.
All children must be
picked up as soon as we reach
Market & Wexler Street. No
exceptions.
School reservations
have gone out; and have started
to come in, however, very, very,
slowly. Please let your teacher
know you are in the Nutcracker, they might want to
bring your class to see you.
Letters have gone out
to the Superintendents / Directors as well as the Principals
of each dancers schools. Please
make sure you received your
letter for your home room
teachers. If not let us know
and we will get another one for
you to give your teacher, principal, etc.

Special points of interest:
 November 1 SCHEDULES
 SATURDAYS,
 Mice & Soldiers 9:00-10:00
 Angels 10:00-10:45
 Mother Ginger 10:45-11:45
 Party Children 11:45-12:45
 Parents & Ma Petites
12:45-2:00
 Attendants, Spanish, Chinese: 2:00 3:00
 There will be more later
 Nov 16th will have a new
schedule. So make sure to
pick up your newsletters
each practice.
 Mall Performance will be at
5:30, Nov 22 Party Children, & Flowers only.
 Sundays at CPA will remain
the same with the addition
of Solos at 4:00
 Solos please check with
Ms. Dorothy for rehearsal
times.
 Eastman Schedules: Dec 7
 Party Scene

2:00-3:00

 Midnight Scene 3:00 – 3:45
 Mother Ginger 3:45 – 4:15
 Angels & Attend. 4:15 –
4:45
 Act 2 & Snow
or until done.

4:45 – 6:30

 Dec. 9th Dress Rehearsal
Everyone at 5:30—finish
 Dec 10th 5:30 – 8:30
 All these are subject to
how well we are doing.
 Thank you for your patience.
 With Gods help it will all
work and be a blessing for
us and a joy to him.

